
Candidates is Governor
When • candidate for pubHc office makes a campaign promising what he will do if 
elected. It ia fitting and proper that the voter examine the public record* to ascertain 
whether or not the candidate's record squares with his campaign promises In the pro
ent campaign Candidate Pierce prof esses to be the apostle of lower taxes.

Mr. Pierew’e ffeeoed
L Of th* Sa.lt4.OOB of state taaee for IMS. 

Mr. Pierce epecifteaQr approved of te.MS.OSa 
This U M pw eem of the total Mr Piecee had 
ao opportunity te vow on th* other I per cent, 
as he we* not a eaeasber *f th* tegislature when 
it »as up fee rasa.

a He voted for Bf per eent of all tea aprro* 
priation bsUa of th* ISIS leasian of the lesiaia- 
tura, and for all th* appropriattoa Ulla J th* 
epamal aaeMo« oi ISM.

S Th* tease Highway Cotnmiealnn now 
work* without par Mr Fiery introduced a bill 
to pay the coenmliaeaere 111000 a year.

4. He voted te eubmit a bond iaaue of *400,* 
000 for a n*w pviutenttary Oovemor Ok Oft 
hat repaired the old on* with convict labor at no 
laa aapinee.

I Mr. Pierce claims he wfshee te relieve 
real estate of th* tax burden, rvt be i* th* 
author of a Mil submitted to the legislature 
which would eaempt from ah taxation moneys, 
notes, a edits and accoenta.

S In the last few ywi he voted for IIS »al
ary increeaee.

7. Hr voted apainoi the bills to consolidate 
th* etat* bureaus and commissions.

• He introduced a MB prwidinp for th* 
most elaborate eommlaaiofl any state ever had. 
He specifically provided “to occur* every cinren 
of Oregon a* opportunity at all times to work 
for the etate.” and provided a $1,000 salary for 
th* head nd th* eoBaotesicm. TMe bill was 
purely BociaBctte.

* In the 1S1T, lPtP asst IMO aaaeione of ths 
legislature there wars appropriation bills intro* 
duced totaling llO.IBB.oOO Of these Senator 
Pierce voted for $l*A7»,00B

Measured by every otandard, Mr. Pierce is 
the most consistent littlo tna booster the state 
of Oregon ever had.

/ f

Wr. OlcaH'i Record
I. Ho introduced a change in the state sec

retary's report which has saved the otate many 
thousands of doTsrs since ISIS.

A Hl* renovation of the penitentiary saved 
the stat* n*ar!y half a million dollars

S lie lecurs1 funds for a training schorl 
building for th* Bova' Institute without a single 
d> liar or additional taxes.

4. He is the originator of th* Oregon Blue 
Sky Lew which save« th* Otegon peuple nul 
Mons of dollar* annually.

I He was responsible for th* stopping of 
Junketing trip* by stat* official* at state expensa

*. He secured th* passage of a budget law 
effecting large economies in th* state govern 
ment, which eouid not otherwise be accom
plished.

T Th* change in the Stat* Sessions Law, 
recommended by him, save* th* state $¡0,000 a 
year

( He has been universally commended far 
th* eacelleace oi ilia official appointment*.

». Re la res¡ onaibl* for change* in th* ad- 
Bunstralion of tiie stat* ferma, which this year 
brought returns of $*»1,000 into th* state.

10. He has shown himself, by hi* acts, a 
friend of th* e-a «arene men, has warmlv «up 
ported the tenu» measure, and has admtmsleted 
the lew in the interest of the es-sci .ic* men 
with boneety and efficiency.

II. He has liken the first real constructive 
•tep in th* equal let ion of th* state tax « tuatioa 
by th* appointment of a comnunee of eux-rts 
to investígate and rv;-ort to the legislature th* 
entire scope of th* taa problem in ttvs »'at*, 
thus assuring that any changes to be made will 
be made along sane, conservative and construc
tive line*, which giro far mor* promise of aecur- 
lag result* than demagogic bewailing and idle 
campaign promiaes such a* ere being made bv 
the non-partisan candidate of the Democratic 
peity, «,;■«< taJy in the light o( hi« rgMgd *• 
the chxmptoB tax producer at th* etale of Ore 
««•.

^«>t«l la t«> hwd milt fn th* venal 
way to th* age of about flitj clay* 
thra If thr «utf I* Wrong and vigor 
>hi* gradually rvduew the am«uni un 
til none la ted after th* calf I* •!*<> 
to sixty Avv d*y* c4d

Alfalfa or -lover hay and a grain 
mixture- of eorvunral four pert* bran 
<>ii* part and ollmeal on* part la k«q«t 
h.-tere the eelv*a Th*y will begin 
rating grain an«l hay when about a 
m.iBth old »ml will gradually tm-r«<a«r 
th* amount until at th* lime the mill« 
fawdlag C**era at Mity 1» aixty Hie 
•tay« of age they are able to g*< aliaig 
very nkvly without milk.

Ckilve« handled In this manner will 
hr antne-what eheck««t In growth for a 
•heel time after th* milk la taken 
free» the ration, but will tie in ae good 
.-.«ndtrldn as the raff retard o- «atm

Taschini a Gali lo Orma eaun Mue 

milk by thè lime th*y ar» al« inontha 
of agr I ti* total milk u««->l iw«-«l n««t 
exrred H«' |»>uiola The graia mi* 
turo nw-aiioami aervea Ih* ptirp««m- 
Juei a» wvil a» m«>r* vi|H<tiahe rea» 
nwreial calf rovai» -C II. Ecklae. 
chirf <>f thè «talry dlvlalon. t'nhrraKy 
of Minnraota.

Vote for Olcott
for GOVERNOR

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
WALTS* L TOOIE, Chairman. C. K. IN GALL*. Secretary.

Buffalo Wool
Buffalo wool collv<-t«-<t from th* 

prairie where the anlm shed It each 
*t>ring make* ari--<» mor* durable 
than ihuee of <«rdu> ir, wool. Mount 
*d buffalo h«*n«l-< «««Il for it <»X* arid 
n*w tniffnlo re’ ra for »1<«i

IT WORKED OUT FIFTY-FIFTY

Artist Really Net a* Osnsrsus ae Cir
cumstance* Would Have

Seemed to Shew.

An American artist, who ha* 
ipeut moat of hi* time in Paris, tell* 
s story of a French painter who has 
i generous heart and a •Inina«! 
wit-

It appear* that th» artist and'hia 
lister war* joint owners of some 
boua* property in Ikina. One day 
on* of tli* tenant*—a taller—cam* 
Io the artiet and raid tfcat he could 
not juiv hi* rent.

Chiropractic Talks

“What «mi I do for you ?" a»k« d 
th* artiet. “I cannot inter« !«• for 
yoa with my sister bm-aus« I am not 
on good terms with her.” As a mat
ter of fact the artiet ama nganlod 
a* a failure by hie family.

“However,” he added, after a 
thoughtful pause, “here is the 
money to pay the rent, only don't 
let anyoue know I have gi»«n it to 
you.”

The tailor after thia used to re
turn periodically «hen hi* rent was 
due and obtain the money from the 
artiet

“I appear to be very generous.* 
the artiet remark*! on one oon-mn, 
“but I am not, homue* I get half <«f 
it back from my suier aa my st «re 
of the rent.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

the design of * so-called oil-cnoled 
engine, d*s«rih»d in Popular Science 
Magazine, in which the crank-case 
has leen gn-atlv enlarged so a* to 
envelop the cylinder* almost «>m- 
plvtely,

MORC CREOIT

“I wonder why- it i* that women 
seem te have a w ikneM for marry
ing dissipated men "

“It isn’t a weakmw*,” «aid Mr. 
Ihihwait* firmi»

-Nor
“It’s the same kind of fating that 

anakoe an animal trainer take more 
pride in subduing Hie firro-et «•««*- 
turra of ths jungl ' n he would m 
farcing a tomcat te jump through

Skin d seases are but the 
surface reflection* of in
terrai ditwrderB. An ex- 
amination.Q by us, will 
trace your <1 inorder* to 
their cause and our scien
tific adjustment* will 
eliminate the cium.

Consultation Free.*

Drs. Scott & Scofield
AT SCIO BOTEL

Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays

Hours: 9 to 11 a. no.

PR I NCI HAS OWN 200

The steamer Perim ha* brought 
from Bombay and Karachi a con
signment of an i m a is presented to 
the prime of W ale* in Nepal atid 
given by him th th« boo. The am- 
vale indude a young elephant and 
rhinoivroa, a leopard cat, a thar, a 
aambur drer, and a* ver* I spti-ira of 
pheasant*. They came over in 
«drarg* of Mr Ihxrtor, curator of the 
Victoria garden* in Bombay The 
Zoological society intend* te exhibit 
thee», together with another gift of 
animal* to the prince winch ia lieing 
sent from Singapore, tn a »p.■< al 
indoatirv in the middle of the gar
den*. -London Time« Weekly.

■ NOINK COOLIO BY OIL

A* the result of teste inaile during 
the war at the aircraft f.ut->ry at 
Farnborough. England, it was dem- 
onetrated that in eir-coolrd internal- 
•wmbustwMi engine* •• much as 40 
to 47 per ceut of the cooling wa% 
under certain condition*, done by 
th* craak-oea. The result ba* brew

Minnesota lOea le lo Qtve Vawnartere 
G*od Start an* Then Fee*

Hay and Oram.

Th«- milk <»f 4ft ont of every inn 
cowe kef>t la tlm l'a11««I matee la «ubi 
aa whole uillk. Owner* nf th* h*r<l* 
wrhrrw milk le mark e teil in this way 
have a erricele problem In rateine ihr 
iietwaaary number at calve* to main 
tain their Bercia. If n<> cwlv«-e are 
rular«] and the farmer .Vt-wid* u¡v>n 
buying what he nnvd» ilrr» k con 
étant danger of cline*** and bio b*rd 
»sHclotn Improve« from year Io year. 
When ralekig calere under the«« eon 
diti *« som* milk must be uaed. a* 
them la no eubMltute for It

Experltrweita In pre-graaa at the Mln 
newnta evpeHinmt *ratl<>n «tmw that 
th* beet plan an far vrertued out te te 
gl»» th* calve* a good start with milk 
and then gei them œ gnda and hay 
«* ao-W M WMhte, The |ÿen eeg.

Thouaanda To Attend

Approximately 1&0.U00 person 
are expected to attend the Pacific 
International Livestock Exposition 
to be held at Portland, Novembt-r 4 
te 11. accurding to announcement 
made by John M. Seolt. Gemeral 
Paww-ngrr Agent for the Southern 
l*adfic Company al Portland

Uvretock brooder* from the en
tire Pacific Coast, including point* 
aa far north as British Columbia, 
have arranged for entries nt the 
show and more than $75.090 will 
be awarded in priaea.

Reduce»! railroad fares to the ex- 
position have tirwn granhil by th«* 
Southern Pacific Company from all 
points on its lines in Oregon, Cali
fornia. Nevada and Arizona.

To Hold Convention

Special excuision fares from «tâ
tions in Arizona. California, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Oregon and Ctah to 
Baltimore for th«- liem«fit of del
egates attending the Convention of 
the United State* Blind Veteran* of 
the World War. to lie held at Balti
more November « to 11. have been 
arranged by the Southern Pacific 
Company,

The special rate» apply to mem
ber* of the organization, detiendent 
memtier* of their families an<l at
tendants. Ticket* will tie on »ale 
November I to fi. with return limit 
Nov. 29.

Yea, Yee; Ge Onl
Th* art of the Invlsililllsta Is an 

I ultradlmmalonal temporal apnltal an. 
a|-|-«Mllng not to aei«ariit>- «en»* orgnns 

I but to ttir residue of dlffvrrnllnliM 
u-nvltlvli), that la to say, tlw-lr art la 
synarethetlc New York Ttmra

Bhalieepsareen Philosophy
We defy augury ; there is a special 

provld«iicv in the fall of « sparrow. 
If It tie now. tie nut to route; If It 
Iw not to com«'. It will be now ; If It 
lw n«>t now. yrt It will rouie; the rradl- 

lues» 1« all. Rhakr»|«oiro

COLD WEATHER IS HERE
and its time for your HOTl’AKES. We have 
Alber* Buckwheat and Flapjack Flour and 
Kerr’rt Hotcake Flour. And for spread we have

Wedding Break rant, dark, 5 pound 
” 10 pound

light. 5 pound 
10 pound 

.Monopole Cane and Maple, in bottles ... 
Mayflower Cane and Maple, in cans __
Crim nun Rambier, tall can«.......................

“ “ in buckets ...................

Karo♦ *

*•

B*
B •
e*

♦ *
««
* »

36c 
(¡Tic 
40c 
7«r»c 
26c 
30c 
«íc 
70c

I

<

J. B. Coury The People’s Store

Before Buying a

Stove or Range
Did you ever atop to think or ask of what kind 
of material they are made of or where they 

■ ■ ■ ure made? ■ ■■* 1 1 1

The Stoves and Ranges we handle 
are made in Oregon and manufac
tured from Nationally advertised Pure 
Armico Ingot Iron and Wellsville Steel

No old iron or common ca»t iron uwd in 
their construction. They are no higher 
in price than eualern made ttlouea. You 
can always get extras at moderate cost. 
Every Stove and flange Guaranteed to be 
the equal of any. Patronize borne industries.

N. I. Morrison,


